The Role of the Family Recovery Coach

Two Recovery Coaches join us for our Chapter Forum this coming Wednesday.

Recovery is an ongoing process, both for the addicted and for his or her family. In recovery, there is Hope. And Hope is a wonderful thing.

Dean Dauphinais

Join us to learn how to get support for your family. Family Recovery Coaches help us address grief, guilt, boundaries, control, and other issues related to a loved one’s addiction.

Use the Zoom link to join us:
https://zoom.us/j/95609382892?
pwd=ZG16a1pSREhnV05oMjh6cnFWY0FxZz09

Zoom Meeting ID: 956 0938 2892
Passcode: 496694

FAN of Chippewa County monthly forum

Wednesday, March 17 from 6-p.m.

Visit the FAN of Chippewa County FB page for details.

www.facebook.com/FANChip or call 906-440-6140